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THE MONASTERY 0F THE HOLY TINITY- .. ~.
Greeco are tlc ftmous nonasteries oflower p.eaks broughttus to the great mñass of
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V .rude laddera attach.ed together like the links
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MMrETEORA. un. easrInod asàpo s they o

Haga Sophan, os, Sainitep , ee nly oosoIy .trun togetler, and flap
monsteesareoccupledl by moks To the against the porpendicûlâàr ciÌf \ith each

Greek Ciurch .movement of the clitaber. However, three
ÌButthe most cnarkaMe are the Monas- of our esco-t with some alian±ry s'warmed
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be reached by getting into a net at tihe end Presently a biig iron hook avith soehn Roc.


